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The increased mineralcorticoid and suppressed glucocorticoid adrenal func-
t ion established wi th chronic respiratory failure ( C R F ) presents an interest, i i i -
deed. Some authors report a secondary hyperaldosteronism wi th C R F without 
indication of the pathogenetic mechanism (1,3—5,8, 14). V . H . James et a l . (1978) 
explain the lack of arterial hypertension in these patients wi th the probably re-
duced angiotensin-converting enzyme ( A C E ) level or wi th the production from 
angiotensin I I ( A G T I I ) of larger angiotensin I I I ( A G T I I I ) amounts. A G T I I I 
possesses a weaker pressor effect but an equal stimulatory one on aldosterone 
secretion. 
[A decreased A C E ac t iv i ty is found out in advanced C R F and respiratory-
distress syndrome (6,10). High A C E levels are reported in sarcoidosis, farmer's 
lung, and histoplasmosis (7,12, 15, 16). Aldosterone secretion regulation is in-
fluenced by a series of humoral factors — sodium, potassium, blood volume, 
etc. Hyperaldosteronuria persists after compensation in patients wi th right 
heart insufficiency that argues for the presence of some other factors which in-
fluence upon aldosterone secretion along wi th reduced blood volume in the ar-
ter ia l sector and renal ischemia (5) . 
The purposes of the present work are as follows: 
1. To follow-up plasma renin ac t iv i ty ( P R A ) changes, A C E , and plasma al-
dosterone ( P A ) ones in advanced C R F patients. 
2. To t ry to find a correlation dependence between aldosterone secretion, 
A C E and disturbed gas exchange. 
Material and methods 
Our study covered 16 patients (13 males and 3 females) wi th chronic obstruc-
t ive lung disease ( C O L D ) — bronchitis form wi th hypoxemia, p 0 2 over 70 mm 
Hg (9.31 k P a ) and hypercapnia, p C 0 2 over 49 mm Hg (6.52 k P a ) . Mean arterial 
pressure ( d i a s t o l i c + 1 / 3 pulse pressure), pulse frequency, serum sodium and po-
tassium levels and acid-base profile was determined in any patients at a ly ing 
position. P R A was determined at basal conditions (after 10-hours patient's 
rest at a ly ing body position). Investigations were carried out without any pre-
ceding diuretics and dietary regimen administration. A n attention was paid to 
the circumstance that patients did not receive potassium-saving diuretics during 
the preceding last 6 weeks. P R A was expressed by A G T I level in ng/ml/h after 
a radiological method of the firm C E A Sorin . P A was determined in pg/ml by 
using of putties of the same f i rm. We used as mean normal values these establi-
shed by S. Zaharieva and V . Ankov (1982) by using the same method at equal 
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onditions — p H , etc. (2) . Plasma A C E was assessed after the method of Cush-
an and Chenung in Lieberman's modification (13) and then expressed in U / l . 
Chronic cor pulmonale without manifestations of c l in ica l decompensation 
ould be es tabl i shed° in these patients. That was why a diuretic therapy was not 
ncluded into the therapeutic complex. Investigations were twofold performed — 
t patients' hospitalization and on the 15 t h day after the beginning of treatment. 
Results and discussion 
Mean arterial pressure was in normal ranges before and in the course of pa-
ients' treatment (126.3=11.4—127.9=9.4 mm Hg). Both electrolytes Na and К 
ere also wi th normal levels. A t hospitalization there was an expressed hypoxemia 
nd hypercapnia: p 0 2 — 56.9 = 6.4 mm Hg (7.57=0.85 k P a ) and p C 0 2 — 6 3 . 8 -
1.4 (8 .49=1.52 kPa) (see table 1) accompanied wi th sinus tachycardia (pulse 
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Changes of indexes studied in CRF patients 







A C E 
20,8X8,9 U / I 
atients studied: 
efore treatment 5 . 6 - 0 . 8 8 . 5 - 1 . 5 5 . 6 - 0 . 7 158.2_;18.6 7 . 3 - 2 . 1 
n the 15th day of 
he treatment 8 . 8 - 0 . 6 5 . 8 - 0 . 4 5 . 1 + 0 . 6 7 4 . 3 ^ 1 5 . 2 15 .5+4 .9 
requency 96 .2=7 .4) . Basa l P R A was 5.6 = 0.7 ng/ml/h, i . e. s ta t is t ical ly signi­
ficantly increased in comparison w i th the normal rate (p<0 .01) . After a 15-day 
"reatment an acid-base balance correction set in , p 0 9 increased up to 66 .1=4 .7 
8 . 7 9 - 0 . 6 3 kPa) (p<0.05) , and p C 0 2 decreased down to 43 .9=3.3 mm Hg (5.84 
—0.44 kPa) (p<0 .01) . P R A remained high after treatment — 5.1 ng/ml/h whi le 
A diminished down to 74.3=15.2 pg/ml (p<0.001) . A C E basal levels were sta-
is t ica l ly rel iably reduced — 7.3—=2.1 U / l (p<0.05) and reached normal ones — 
15.5=4.9 after hypercapnia disappearance. 
There was a strong correlation between^ P A and p C 0 2 ( r—0,81 , p<0,01) 
which approximated to the functional one. A moderate reverse correlation was 
found out between P A and p 0 2 ( r=0 ,34 , p<0 ,05) . A considerable reverse corre­
la t ion (r=-—0,58) was established between p C 0 2 and A C E before treatment in 
the stage of hypercapnia. The treatment wi th antibiotics, oxygen therapy, res­
piratory analeptics, and desobstructive drugs (excluding corticosteroids) induced 
the correction of hypoxemia and hypercapnia wished for between the th i rd and 
seventh days after treatment. Our patients were with normal p H and base-
excess levels near to the norm. That was why the administration of bicarbonate 
solutions was not required. 
Our results showed that an increased aldosterone secretion was accompa­
nied by a decreased A C E concentration. The increased P R A developed without 
an arterial hypertension because it was most l ike ly the result of reduced A C E 
ac t iv i ty . The decreased renal blood supply and renal ischemia caused a long-
lasting renin ac t iv i ty enhancement. The [low A C E act iv i ty gave evidence that 
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increased aldosterone secretion did not result from the formation of larger amounts 
of A G T I I I . 
We could draw the following conclusions: 
[1 . Aldosterone secretion does not completely depend upon renin-angioten-
sin system in case of C R F . 
2. Hypercapnia exerts a direct stimulatory effect on aldosterone secretion. 
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Н Е Д О С Т А Т О Ч Н О С Т И 
X. Цеков 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Было исследовано 16 больных с далеко зашедшей хронической дыхательной недоста­
точностью до и после коррекции кислитнощелочного профиля. Результаты исследования 
показывают, что повышенная секреция альдостерона сопровождается пониженной концен­
трацией ангиотензин-превращающего энзима (АПЭ), что объясняет отсутствие артериальной 
гипертонии у этих больных. Повышенная секреция альдостерона находится в корреля­
ционной связи, близкой к функциональной с гиперкапнией. 
Устанавливается прямой стимулирующий эффект гиперкапнии на секрецию альдо­
стерона. 
